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ISLAMABAD, FRIDAY, December 31., 2021

Part II
Statutory Notifi cations (S.R.O.)

Government of Pakistan
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

ORDER
Islamabad the December 3I , 202 I

s.R,o' r7l2(I)/2021 dated December 3l,2o2l- WHEREAS the united Nations Securiry
Council vide its Resolutions Nos. 1267(1999), 1333 (2000), t373 (Z}Ot), t3g} (2002), 1455
(2003), 1s26 (2004), r6t't (2005), 1735 (2006), tS22 (2008), 1904 (2009),1988 (201l), 1989
(20n),2082 (2012), 2083 (20t2),2133 (20t4), Zt6O (20t4), 2t6t (20t4\ 2t7O(2014),
2178(2014),2199 (2015),2253 (2015) 236s (20t7) and 2610 (2021) has directed to apply
travel restrictions, arms embargo and to freeze the funds and other financial resourcei of
certain individuals and entities.

2- AND WHEREAS through paragraph I of United Nations Security council resolution
2368 (2017) adopted under chapter vII of the United Nations charter, the United Nations
Security Council has decided that all States shall take the foltowing measures as previously
imposed by paragraph 8 (c) ofresolution 1333 (2000), paragraphs llnd 2 of resolution 1390
(2002), paragraphs I and 4 of resolution 1989 (201lj and paragraph 2 of resolution 2253
(2015), with respect to ISIL (also known as Da'esh), Al-eaida, and associated individuals,
groups, undertakings and entities:

Asset Freeze

(a) Freeze, without delay and without prior notice, the funds and other hnancial assets or
economic resources ofthese individuals, groups, undertakings and entities, including:

(i) all funds or other assets including funds derived from property that are owned or
controlled by the designated person or entity, and notjust thos" tt ri"un b" tied to a particular
terrorist act, plot or threat;

(ii) those funds or other assets including funds derived fiom property that are rvho y orjointly owned or controlled, directly or indirectty, by designated iersons or entities;

(iii) the funds or other assets derived or generated from funds or other assets including lunds
deriv-ed from property owned or controiled directly or indirectly by designated p";;";; 

",entities,
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(iv) funds or other assets, economic resources, or financial or other related services or other

assets including funds derived from property ofpersons and entities acting on behalfof, or at

the direction of designated persons or entities;

Prohibition

(v) and to ensure that neither these nor any other funds, financial assets or economlc

resources or other related services are made available, directly or indirectly, wholly orjointly
for such persons'benefit, by their nationals or by persons within their territory; and

(vi) no person shall make any donationsl in the form of funds, economic resources, financial

assets or other related services, whether wholly or jointly owned or controlled, topersons or

entities designated by the committee or those acting on behalf or at the direction of
designated persons or entities, unless authorized and notified through SRos in accordance

with the relevant UNSCRs.

Travel Ban

(b) Prevent the entry into or transit through their territories of these individuals, provided

ihat nothing in this paragraph shall oblige any State to deny entry or require the departure

from its territories of itr o*n nationals and this paragraph shall not apply where entry or

transit is necessary for the fuIfilment of a judicial process or the Committee determines on a

case-by-case basis only that entry or transit is justified;

(c) prevent the direct or indirect supply, sale, or tlansfer to these individuals, groups,

.,nde.tatings and entities from their tenltories or by their nationals outside their territories, or

using theirllag vessels or aircraft, of arms and related materiel of all types including weapons

and 
-ammunition, 

military vehicles and equipment, paramilitary equipment' and spare.-parts

for the aforementioned, and technical advice, assistance or training related to military

activities;

3.ANDWHEREASthroughparagrapht3ofUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil
resolution 2365 (2017) adopted undei chapter vII of the United Nations charter, the United

Nations Security councit ieiterated thai all states shall ensure that their nationals and

persons in theii territory not make available economic resources to ISIL, Al-Qaida, and

associated individuals, groups, undertakings, and entities, recal/s a/so that this obligation

uppli", ,o the direct andlndiiect trade in oii and refined oil products, modular refineries, and

related materiat including chemicals and lubricants, and other naturaI resources, and comply

with their obligation to ensure that their nationals and persons within their tenitory do not

make donationi to individuals and entities designated by the Committee or those acting on

behalfofor at the direction ofdesignated individuals or entities;

Arms Embargo

4.ANDWHEREAStheUnitedNations(SecurityCouncil)Act,1948(XIVof1948)
enjoins upon the Federal Govemment to appty certain measures for giving effect to the

decisions of the United Nations Security Council;

5.ANDWHEREAStheMinistryofForeignAffairsissuedS,R.o.sundertheUN
Security Council Act 1948 (XIV of 1948) to appty certain measures for giving effect to the

t Non-Exhaustive tist of Funds, Financial Assets and other Economic Resources is provided at t 3'1 2 and

1.3.1.3 ot guidelines on implementation oi the I-IN Security Council Resolutions Couccrltiug Targetted

Financial Sanctions, Travel Ban and Arms Ernbargo 
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decisions of the UN Security Council and to reflect changes / updates made by the
1267/198912253 ISIL (Da'esh) and Al-Qaida Sanctions Committee to the list of individuals i
entities subject to these measures;

6. AND WHEREAS the Ministry of Foreign Affairs has so far issued 391 S.R.Os to date
in this regard;

7. NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 2 of the United
Nations (Security council) Act, 1948 (xIV of 1948), the Federal Govemment is pleased to
order that the Resolution 2368 (2017) be fully implemented including in particular that
individuals and entities listed in the Annex to this order reflecting the updates made by the
126711989/2251 ISIL (Da'esh) and Al-Qaida Sanctions committee of the United Nations
Security council till date, shall stand subjected to the asset freeze, travel ban and arms
embargo in accordance with the aforesaid resolutions and as mentioned in paragraph 2 above;

8. NOW THEREFORE, the Annex to this order contains addition of one individual and
one entity specified below, as of December 29, 2021, and will be subject to sanction
measures in line with paragraph 7 above;

9. NOW THEREFORE, all persons2 shall implement the measures stated in paragraph 2
of this order in accordance with the aforementioned resolutions, against these liited
individuals and entities in order to ensure full implementation of all SRos issued by the
Federal Govemment, and, whereas any subsequent change to the list of individuals and
entities will be communicated through issuance of S.R.Os;

10. AND WHEREAS through paragraph 53 of United Nations Security Council
resolution 2253 (2015) adopted under chapter vII of the United Nations charter, the United
Nations Security council has decided that all States are required to take all possible
measures, in accordance with their domestic laws and practices, to notifu or inform in a
timely manner the listed individual or entity of the tisting as provided in the relevant
resolutions, the committee's procedures for considering delisting requests, including the
possibility of submitting such a request to the ombudsperson in accordance with paragraph
2l of resolution 1989 (201l) and the provisions of resolution l45z (2002) regarding available
exemptions, including the possibility of submitting such requests through the Focal point
mechanism;

Annex

On 29 Decemb er 2021, the United Nations Security Council Committee aooroved the
addition of the entry specified below to its ISIL (Da'esh) and Al-Qaida Sanctions List of
individuals subiect to the assets freeze , travel ban and arms embargo set out in paragraph
I of Securit
of the Unite

y Council resolution 2368 (2017), and adopted under Chapter VII of the Charter
d Nations

2The dehnition of person shall be as defined in Article 2(h) of the United Nations Security Council (Freezing
and seizure) order, 2019 (Person" includes any agency, association, authodty, body, company, a"purt-"nt,
entitv, firm, offrce or individual) issued under t Nsc Act 1948, vide s.R.o No. s.R.o. 26i lftioo aatea a
lvtarch 2019.
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A. Individual

QDi.432 Name: l: ASHRAF 2: AL-QIZANI 3: na 4: na Name (original script): s.,ljdl
' lJ 

li Title: na Designation: na DoB: 5 oct. 1991 poB: El Gouazine, D-ahmani, Goveriorate
of Le Kef, Tunisia Good quality a.k.a.: a) Ashraf al-Gizani b) Abu 'Lrbaydah al-Kafi c)
Achref Ben Fethi Ben Mabrouk Guizani d) Ackaf Ben Fathi Ben Mabrouk cuizani Low



qualitya.k.a.inaNationality:TunisiaPassportno:--naNationalidentificationno:
iEOOtil+, f.,nisia Address: na Listed on; 29 Dec. 2021 Other information: Senior

member of Islamic State ir Iraq and the Levant (ISIL), iisted as Al-Qaida in lraq (QDe.1l5).

Recruited for ISIL and instrucied individuals to perpetrate terrorist acts via online video'

INTERPOL-UN Security council special Notice web link: https://www.interpol.int/en/How-

we-work/Notices/View-tIN-Notices-Entities click here

B. Entities

QDe.167 Name: JUND AL-KHILAFAH IN TUNISIA (JAK-T)

Name (original script): d"'ri qts i'ilul 'r:
1n *"., 4-rsn_runisia b) Isll-Tunisia province c) Soldiers of the caliphate d) Jund al-

iirl"i" .i Jund al I6ilafah f) Jund al-Khilafah fr Tunis g) Soldiers of the Caliphate in

irrrri" ni Tala I Jund aKrrilafah i) Vanguards of the Soldiers of the caliphate j) Daesh

Tunisia k) Ajnad F.k,a: na Addreis: na Listed on: 29 Dec. 2021 Other information:

Formed in November 20l4.Associated with Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant, listed as.Al-

Qaida in Iraq (QDe.115)' INTERPOL-LN Security Council Special Notice. web link:

n!r'll***.i"t".piol.int/"r,/Ho*-we-work/Notices/View-UN-Notices-Entities click he

sd/-
(Asim Ali Khan)
Director General (CT)

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
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